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Particination in International Tourism promotiiial Ei is

Nepal rourism Board, with its one of the main functions of marketing and promoting Nepar as apremier holiday destination and. at the same time providing platformi for business f.omotion of
Nepalese tourism companies, has 

. 
been organizing and coordinating N"pu[ ;;icipation in

various tourism promotional events in different inteiational tourism soirce ma.kets.

In this context, Nepal rourism Board, hereinafter referred to as "NTB,' has been org*izingr
coordinating Nepal's participation in Arabian Travel Market 2023 in Dubai, United Arab Emirates
from 1 to 4May.2023.

Company" applies tbr participation in the above mention
terms and conditions set lorth by NTB lor parlicipation i

My/Our company
. . .... . ...with its' address

hereinafter referred to as "Participating
ed event and shall abide by the following
n the above mentioned event.

1. Submission of the Mandatory Documents related to participating Company
The. Participating company shall upload/submit the following dioc,m-ents w'hile" applying
online tbr pafiicipation in any fair/sales mission program or:ganized,/coordinated by '
NTB:

a) A copy ofcompany registration certificate
b) A copy of VAT/pAN registration
c) A copy of required tax clearance cefiificate
d) A copy of license issued and renewed by the concerned authority
e) 'Terms & Condition for Nepalese Tourism Companies for participation in

Internatio,al rourism promotional Events' withiompany owner;s/Decision
Making Level officials' signature and company stamp on every page.

2. Financial contribution Payment and Refund:

2.1 Based on the online application and documents submitted as per clause no. r, Nepal
Tourism Board sliall shoftlist the applicant participating companies and send e-mail
r.rotification for deposit of financial contribution.

2.2
-fhe 

Participating company shalr deposit the financial contribution to participate in
an1' 

_Fair/Sales Mission Program/promotionar programs within 3 days of e-mail
r.rotification. Such f-rnancial contribution should be deposited at NTB's tank account
00101010030218 maintained in Nepal Investment Bank Ltd. & submit the original
deposit slip to concemed desk of rourism Marketing and promotion Departmeirt at
Nepal rourism Board. In case of failure to deposit the financial contribution within 3
dal's of e-mail notification, the participating company shall be automatically
disqualified lbr the participation in the said event and ih" ,"rt company in the
,r'aiting list shall be granted opportunity to parlicipate in the above mentioned event.
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L.) If deposited bank cheque of Participating Company is bounced' the Pa(icipattng

Company shall be automatically disqualifred for the padcipation in the said event and

the next company in ttt" *u'ti"g lisi sha1l be granted oppotunity to pa(icipate in the

abor c menlioned evenl'

The Participating Company shall receive refund of only 50% of the frnancial

oontribution deposited at N'fB if Pa(icipating Company cannot participate in the said

event due to visa rejection to bona fide visa applicant (Participating Company

Replesentative) by respective embassy'

2.5 In case of inability of participation by participating company in above mentioned

evettt due to 1brce rrr",i""* "i"ut'tu"""t 
like: sudden critical illness/ demise of

pa(icipating company representative and family members (spouse' children' parents)'

oalamities, etc., Nepal Tourism Board shall take necessary decisions regarding the full

/ paltial refund ofthe financial contribution'

2.6NTBshallbenotifiedimmediatelyinwrittenpriortotheeventregardingthevalid
cit'cr-u.uslance fo' lutti"ifuting Company's participation cancellation'/withdrawal with

concrete prool's' ln "u'" 
of i"l*'atut'al/cancellation of participation or no show of

Participating Company in the Event without. any prior information of visa rejection

and lbrce majeure circumstances' NTB shall not make any refund of the financial

contribution dePosited at NTB'

2.7 Itr case of the cancellation of participation by NTB or cancellation/postponement of

the above mentioned it"* O, if'" Organizer at the'last moment due to any unforeseen

oircumstances, Nepal Tourism Board shall take necessary decisions regarding the fulI

/ partial refund of the financial contribution' Nepal Tourism Board shall not be held

liable for any other inco'nvenience or loss caused by the cancellation of pa(icipation

by NTB o. 
"un""ttutioJpo'tpo""rrr"nt 

of the above mentioned Event due to any other

unlb reseen beyond-the-control circumstances'

3. Visa Facilitation and Recommendation:

3.i Upon deposit "f 
ft;;j;;;;;ilt'tion *itr'in stipulated deadline and submission of

reouesl letter to Nd;;;;i;;mmendation letter to concerned Foreign Embassy/

ff[H;#;J 6**rut", NrB shalt issue a srandard visa recommendation letter

(if required) t" #;;;il two decision making level representatives of

PaniciPating ComPanY'

Particinating Company's request letter for visa recommendation shall bear the

lollowinp. dirails and supporting documents:

1.2. I Na'me, date and place of the event lbr pa(lclpallon:

i z.: N...) Names oithe Representatives (Maximum Two): .'--- :^

3.zl.J Designation: (Please. specify whether the 
"c,omPanY 

representatlve ls

owner/share holder as *eli'o, just an employee ofthe company) 
.._.:..- ^^ :-

3.+ 5 Passport Number' Date of Birth and place of Birth of the representatlve as ln

PassPofi:
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J.J

3.5

3.4.6 Supporting documents required for visa recommendation letter from NTB:

a) Self-verified copies ofmain page of passport

b) Resume/bio-data with photograph of Participating Company Representatives

c) Legal documents showing that the representative is owner/share holder of
the participating company (in case of owner/ shareholder of a Travel, Tour/
Trekking, Expedition / Rafting Company)

d) Appointment letter i employment contact from/with participating company
( In case ofan employee of Pafticipating Company)

c ) Last 3 months' Salary Statement of an employee representing the Company.

In case of an employee of Padcipating Company to represent in the above

mentioned event, the respective employee himself/herself shall have to be present at

N'IB with self-verified copies of academic certificates (if demanded by NTB) for
issuance of visa recommendation letter from NTB.
NTB reserves the right to reject issuance of visa recommendation letter in favor of
an1' owner/employee of Participating Company when participating company fails to
submit required details and documents to NTB for visa recommendation or when

NTB evaluates that any employee representing Participating Company is not
qualilied and bona fide.
Upor.r receiving all the details and documents mentioned abOve, NTB shall facilitate

Participating Company in receiving Visa Support/Invitation letter from the

olganizers of the above mentioned event.

4. Briefing Meeting
4.1 N'I'B shall call for event participation and preparation briefing meeting with

participating companies prior to the event.

4.2 The Parlicipating Company shall mandatorily attend the briefing meeting.

4.3 Participating Company's booth allocation at Nepal Stand shall be executed on lucky

draw basis.
5. -fhe 

Participating Company Representatives, who are granted visa for the event host

coLurlr'y, shatl submit/ send via e-mail a copy ofthe visa granted to concerned desk at

NTU before departure from Nepal.

6. Code ofConduct during participation in the above mentioned event:

Participating Company and its Representatives shall abide by following Code of
Conduct during participation in the above mentioned event:

a. The Participating Company Representatives shall pul on formal dress or National
drcss or Tiaditional dress of an indigenous community of Nepal during all days

of the programme /event.
b. The Parricipating Company Representatives are not allowed to invite non-

pa|ticipating companies/persons to share their booth/table.
c. fhc Participating Company Representatives are not allowed to distribute any

brochure/ leaflet/ collateral of another company which he/she is not representing.

d. Ncpat as a destination should be given primary focus while selling the tourism
pftrducts and services.

e. Mccting tables in the stall are lbr common usage to all the participating
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conlpanies for business discussions only. Participating Company shall not occupy

ar.ry meeting table for longer hours.
i Participatin[ company representatives shall report any untoward incidents/ activities

at Ncpal Stand to NTB representative attending the event.

g. parricipating Company representatives shall show highest level decorum, politeness," 
dece,cy an-d mutual iespect to all the Nepalese Travel Trade Delegates attending

the cvent.
h. Participating company representatives shall respect business secrecy of other

participatirig Companies t-o promote ethical business culture in Nepalese Travel
'fracle.

i. Par-ticipating Company representatives shall abstain from any activity that causes

daurage to the image of NePal.

i. parti,-ipating Com[any Representarires shall reporl immediately to NTB in writing' 
lbr rny delal oi inability to attend the programme/event.

k. Thc Participating Company Representatives should not behave any way that may

brirg harm to the image of Nepal and bring loss to the property or

belongings of NTB displayed and kept in the programme/event'

l. The t,irticipating Company Representative shall compulsorily fill up and submit the

ever]t contribution feedback/suggestions lorm to NTB on the last day ofthe event.

m. 'l'hc Participating company Representatives shall attend the Debrief Meeting in
Nqral for Post fair feedback/discussion.

n. N-l'U shall do its best to amicably settle any disputes or issues, if arises any,

regarding the Programme/Event.
o. paiticipafr,g Coripany shall not leave its counter table/booth at Nepal Stand

unatlel.Ided for longer hours.
p. Parricipating cornpany Representatives shall clear the trash / wastage produced by

thcllr and d''eposit-such trash on the respective waste bins at Nepal Stand on their

o\\ n.

The Partieipating con.rpany Representatives shall abide by the terms and conditions ofvisa

or permissions of Stay given by the event host country where the Programme/event takes

place. 'l'1,.. Participating company Representatives who have been granted visa or

permission of stay without any recommendation of NTB shall also abide by the

terms ancl conditions ol visa or permission of Stay given by event host country'

The Par.ticipating Company shall be treated as a defaulting company if the Participating

Companr ltepreientatives do not abide by the terms and conditions of Visa or Permission

of Stay a d do not leave the event host country within the time period permitted by the

Visa. l his terms/condition shall be applicable to all the Participating company

Represcr tirtives even if NTB has not made any recommendation to get the visa'

lf Participating Company Representatives commit any activities out of provisions of the

law ol rhe host country and NTB is reported by a competent authority including

respectir c embassy on such illegal activities of the representative, NTB, in such

cor]ditiolr. shall take the issue seriously and seek for further action as per the existing

Iaws o1'rhc country and as per the spirit ofthis terms and condition paper'

Participaring company shall mandatorily reporl the arrival of its representatives to

concemctl Jepartment'and desk at NTB in writing and submit arrival stamp of Nepal

immigruL iLrn after participation in the event.

8
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11. The ParLicipating Company and its Representativts failing to abide by the 
-terms/

conditiolls ,"t ro,tt, in Clauses (8), (10) and (11) of this tems/condition paper, shall be

cor-rsidered to be violating the iems and conditions for participation in the event. NTB

shall reser.ve riglit to bla;klist such participating company and its represeltatives upto

i y"ars. NameA"of such participating company and its Representatives shall be recorded

as Blacklisted company and Blacklisted individuals lespectively. NTe tha.ll 
have right to

olqruritl such Blacklisted company and Blacklisted Individuals for future

pu.,i.ipuiion in promotional events, activities, nomination' recommendation where role

o1' NTB is deemed necessarY.

12.NTBshailhavetherighttopublishthenameoftheBlacklistedCompanyand'- iir^.triri.J Iniividual in"'ii, 
'*.'Uiii. 

and in media. NTB shall have-.right 1-o inform

""U".ri"ii",* 
issuing arii.rorities about the names of the Blacklisted Company,

Blacklisted Individual 
""d 

;h;';;"-;i 
-the 

proprietor/shareholder of such Black listed

;;;;;) . 

- 
M", ;o".i. Nra ,hu, huu. righ] lg brinp such Blacklisted company.

Blackli:red Individual .ia "f,"pri.,"isha?ehotdet. of" the Blacklisted Company into

"ppi"pii,,,. 
t"gut pro...iinlt.'r'rie ih"it reserve the rlght to report.tg.ll: t^o.l:"*td

conrpcreirr Gor.rn..nL-' u-uihoriiies 
- ln N"pat for ftirther investigation over the

Participating ComPanY.

we have reacl, clearly understood the above mentioned terms and conditions for our

parlicipationintheabovementionedeventinArabianTravelMarket'Dubai,UnitedArab
Emirates 202i from 01 -04 May 2023'

ourCompanl,shallfullyabidebythetelmsandconditionsmentionedaboveandweshallbe
tiut t" f'o. un1: .orlr"qu"n.. / penulty due to the violation / non-compliance of the above terms

and conditions by our company and our company representatives'

On Behalf of the Particinatinq Companv
Name of ParticiPating Company:

Address ol ParticiPating ComPanY:

Contact Details of the ComPanY:

Name of Authorized Representative of the Company

Designation:

Signature:

Seal of the Cou.tPanY:

Witness from the l'articipating Company

Name:

Designation:

Signature:

Done on (Date)

$
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